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bristlecone pines are among the eldestoldest
livliwslawsing things anw9n earth

T7r6erbe rings Wkdidi ltvttltVstuffystufftt comparedcombarcomparcoMpared to glaziersglabiersglaa&bierslers
among the oldestoldcst livliving

I1
ing things onon

earth are the scrawny bristlecone pines
in the whitewhile mountains ofbf nevada and
california

at 40004.000 years or more old healthy
specimensspecimens that often looksicklylook sickly or
even dead are placidly accumulating
years and history their rings contain
evidence of past droughts during
which ththe rings are narrower
volcanic eruptions which darkened the
sky cold years wet years and other-
wise a complete chronology of condi-
tions tmon earth attheat the time

if the growth ringsrlngrang of a living
bristbristleconeiccone pine can be overlapped
with dead pines scri6crieven older a complete
chronology extendingextcnding as far back as
8000 years

I1
can be obtainedbcobtaincd

but as scientistsscientitsscien6tiscien
I1

tits now maintain I1

dadatingingabyingbyby tree rings iiss kid stuff com-
pared 0o what can bcfoundbebc found in the
dating baicebficebf ice layers found in glaciersglacic6

in greenland and antarctica ice
coringi

projects are underway that
many reveal yearly details of the

carthshistoryearths history as far back as a hallhalf
million years ago

the difficulties of penetrating
thouthousandssands of feet of ice arearc con-
siderablesiderable the ponderous creeping
motion of the ice tends to close cor
ing shafts even aasiasas they are being
drilledd6llcd

in 1966 the first continuous con-
tinentaltitinental iceke core was obtained froma
halehqlehole 454qreet45494.549 feet deep which reached
bedrock at a site 100 miles fromfidrh
thule greegreenlandriland according to an ar-
ticle by JP sterba in the wall street
journal the drdlillers later hit bedrock
at a depth of 6683 feet near a distant
early warningsitewarning site there

core samples exhibit layered
records of annual snowfallssnowballssnow falls going back
perhaps 125000 years radiocarbon
dating isii relied upon for deeper layers

much of theithe cores information is
contained in ththe gases and dust trap-
pedpedinpcdinin air bubbles that have been com-
pressed among the ice crystals in the
layers are chechemicalmicil and physical inift

dictatorsdicatorsdicatoitdicatorstoit otpastof past temperatures carbon
ddoxideevelsloaidloxid levels acid snows airborne
dust and atmospheric 1 composition
whichch may point out volcanic eruparup
dons or other transient events

lasAs the ice layerlayers compact under in-
creasing weight the air containcontainededisis
compressed when the surroundingsurroundfn g
walls of the tiny bubblesmeltbubblesbubblesmeltmelt the
compressed air is released with a
criccracklingkling sound

the ice is favored by cocktail
drinkersrinkersdi who pay a premium for us
ing it bloomingbloomingdalea I1 department
store in new york sellssel ancientincbentient glacial
ice as a prestige ditcitcitem

sterba quotes an ice plant owner
sayingssayingrsayingv the stuffyou get out of
your fridfudgesges ice trays isis sewage
whats purepurc and nice isanclentislandisanclentcnt ice
put your earcar close to the glass and
listen to it whispering fromfroin

i
the past

these whiffswhiffy of anciancientent airairs that
come from glacial ice reveal that the
ice age atmosphere had abowa1owa low ccontent
ofcarbon dioxide a gas that enables

the atmosphere to retain the warmth
of the sun

an overabundanceoverabundantc ofcarcarbonbondidiaxdioxox
ide now generates concern because itit
may entrap loo100too much heat resulting
an1nainiin the greenhouse effect that nalyn4lymiykiy

chanchangegc our global climate entirely

the bristleconebnstlecone pine probably
wouldnt care


